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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP

Answer:
Explanation:
Office 365 is designed to work with any version of Microsoft Office in mainstream support,
which excludes Office 2010. You have to upgrade Office 2010 prior to the migration. The only
requirement with regards to the operating system is that the operating system you use must be
supported by its manufacturer. All versions of Windows 7 are still supported by Microsoft.
References:
http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/office365-suite-help/office-365-system-requirementsHA102817357.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
Identify two correct statements about multitenant architectures.
A. Multitenant architecture can be deployed only in a Real Application Clusters (RAC)
configuration.
B. Multiple CDBs share certain PDB resources.
C. Multiple non-RAC CDB instances can mount the same PDB as long as they are on the same
server.
D. Patches are always applied at the CDB level.
E. Multiple pluggable databases (PDBs)share certain multitenant container database
(CDB) resources.
F. A PDB can have a private undo tablespace.
Answer: D,E
Explanation:
B: Using 12c Resource manager you will be able control CPU, Exadata I/O, sessions and parallel

servers. A new 12c CDB Resource Manager Plan will use so-called "Shares"
(resourceallocations) to specify how CPU is distributed between PDBs. A CDB Resource
Manager Plan also can use "utilization limits" to limit the CPU usage for a PDB. With a default
directive, you do not need to modify the resource plan for each PDB plug and unplug.
E: New paradigms for rapid patching and upgrades.
The investment of time and effort to patch one multitenant container database results in
patching all of its many pluggable databases. To patch a single pluggable database, you simply
unplug/plug to a multitenant container database at a different Oracle Database software
version.
Incorrect:
Not A:
* The Oracle RAC documentation describes special considerations for a CDB in an Oracle
RAC environment.
* Oracle Multitenant is a new option for Oracle Database12c Enterprise Edition that helps
customers reduce IT costs by simplifying consolidation, provisioning, upgrades, and more.
It is supported by a new architecture that allows a container database to hold many pluggable
databases. And it fully complements other options, including Oracle Real
Application Clusters and Oracle Active Data Guard. An existing database can be simply
adopted, with no change, as a pluggable database; and no changes are needed in the other
tiers of the application.
Not D: You can unplug a PDB from one CDB and plug it into a different CDB without altering
your schemas or applications. A PDB can be plugged into only one CDB at a time.
not F:
* UNDO tablespace can NOT be local and stays on the CDB level.
* Redo and undo go hand in hand,and so the CDB as a whole has a single undo tablespace per
RAC instance.

NEW QUESTION: 3
SQL1という名前のAzure仮想マシンにSQL Serverがあります。
仮想マシンに自動バックアップv2を使用して、SQL1上のデータベースのバックアップを自動化す
る必要があります。バックアップは次の要件を満たしている必要があります。
* 15分の目標復旧時点（RPO）を満たします。
*バックアップを30日間保持します。
*保存したバックアップを暗号化します。
バックアップソリューションの一部として何をプロビジョニングする必要がありますか？
A. Azure Key Vault
B. エラスティックデータベースジョブ
C. Recovery Servicesコンテナー
D. Azureストレージアカウント
Answer: D
Explanation:
An Azure storage account is used for storing Automated Backup files in blob storage. A
container is created at this location to store all backup files. The backup file naming convention
includes the date, time, and database GUID.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/azure-sql/virtual-machines/windows/automated-bac
kup
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